Here are just some of the many “PERKS” of living in an
AMLI community! AMLI is pleased to offer you
discounts around town from the following merchants:

DINE
Marie Callender’s | 805.987.5580 | 10% off your total bill for dine in or take out | www.mariecallenders.com |
Papa John’s Pizza | 805.482.9911 | 35% off regular menu pricing. Use promo code AMLI35 at checkout, valid
for phone orders also (Camarillo location only | www.papajohns.com |
Rocket Fizz | 805.987.7632 | 10% off everything | www.rocketfizz.com |
Sweet Art Bake Shope | 805.587.1958 | 10% off of any custom cake for weddings, birthdays, showers or any
other occasion. $5 off any purchase of $30 or more of Sweet Treats | www.sweetartbakeshop.com |

FIT and FABULOUS
Advanced Chiropractic Rehabilitation | 805.496.4469 | $49 first visit including consultation, exam, x-rays (if
needed), review of findings and adjustments | www.jonscottdc.com |
Camarillo Academy of Performing Arts | 805.393.6446 | 25% off first month’s tuition |
www.camarilloacademy.com |
Clippercuts & Color | 805.216.6492 |$13 haircuts (men and women’s) and $10 off color services |
www.clippercutsandcolor.com |
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Potts Dental Group | 805.388.3319 | $99 New Patient Special includes full exam, all x-rays and cleaning
PLUS a $100 credit towards future treatment or co-pay for treatment. $500 off Invisalign for New Patients |
www.pottsdental.com |
Title Boxing Club | 805.498.4822 | Free 1st Shot Kickboxing class, plus an additional FREE 5-class punch
card | www.newbury-park.titleboxingclub.com |

GO PLACES
My Self Storage Space | 805.383.2918 | 10% off storage and RV space |
www.selfstorage@mssscamarillo.com |
PENSKE | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as their current 10% discount for
signing up through the web. To receive the discount, visit the “Moving with AMLI” section on www.amli.com or
visit | http://www.pensketruckrental.com/rental_entry.html |
Smart Shuttle | 805.482.0202 | 10% off Airport Shuttle Service when mentioning AMLI Spanish Hills at
booking, limo and towncar service. Buy 3 hours and get the 4th hour free when mentioning AMLI Spanish Hills |
www.smartshuttle805.com |
Starving Students Movers | 800.441.6883 x228 ask for Lisa Margalith | 10% off all moves to AMLI Spanish
Hills | www.ssmovers.com |
Yellow Cab | 805.659.6500 | 10% off cab fare when presenting your Yellow Cab coupon |
www.yellowcabofcamarillo.com |

PLAY
Bunker Indoor Golf Center | 805.650.1534 | 1st month free! | www.thebunkergolf.com |
Ventura County Wine Tours | 805.383.5544 | 10% off your Ventura County Wine Tour when mentioning AMLI
Spanish Hills at booking. | www.venturawinetours.com |
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SHOP
Brook Furniture Rental | 15% off Clearance Center purchases of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st month’s
furniture rental [certain restriction apply]. Mention you are an AMLI Resident at time of purchase. |
http://www.bfr.com/furniture-rental/Property-Management/AMLI |
Camarillo Flower Shop | 805.482.2320 | 10% off all purchases and orders | www.camarilloflowershop.com |
CORT Furniture Rental | 855.591.9967 |15% off Clearance Center purchase of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st
month’s furniture rental [certain restrictions apply] | www.cort.com/amli |
Denise Butler Photography | 805.813.2251 | 15% off full family photo session, and complimentary digital birth
announcement app with newborn session. | www.denisebutlerphotography.com |
Furniture Expo Outlet | 805.485.1880 | 10% off everything | www.furnitureexpooutlet.com |
Kurt Nething Photography | 805.231.5885 | 10% discount on any photo session or wedding/event
photography package | www.KurtNething.com |
Neiman Marcus | 805.383.5769 | $20 off purchase of $100 or more | www.lastcall.com |
Persnickity Cleaners | 805.644.1171 | Pick up and deliver at office | www.persnickity.com |
Sleep Shoppe Newbury Park | 805.498.2233 | 10% off all purchases | www.shopthesleepshoppe.com |
Ventura County Star | 805.302.8437 ask for Carol Getman | Digital subscription 4.99+tax per month. 5 Day
delivery (Wed-Sun) plus digital 8.88+tax per month. 7 Day delivery plus digital 19.34+tax per month. Sunday
only plus digital 11.73+tax per month. *New customers only | www.vcstar.com |
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